U N I VER
R S A L REC YC
C LING LAW (ACT 14 8)

Universsal Recyycling

FAQ Busines
B
sses/Insstitution
ns

Wh
hat are the be
enefits of the
e Universal Re
ecycling law??
 Significaantly increase
es Vermont’s recycling rate
e (from curre nt rate of ~366% to a goal o
of 50%), consserving raw
materials and reducin
ng energy use
e.
 Stimulattes economicc growth and creates jobs
 Lowers Vermont’s
V
greenhouse gas emissions (e
estimated 388% improvement)
 Conservves existing landfill space and
a reduces the need for m
more landfillss
 Standardizes and stre
eamlines solid
d waste manaagement andd requirementts statewide
nd fosters stro
onger commuunity connecttions
 Supportts the local food system an
Wh
hat if I don’t have
h
collectio
on or drop‐offf options for recycling, leaaf/yard debrris, or food sccraps in my arrea?
All solid waste haulers
h
and so
olid waste faccilities that co
ollect trash arre required to
o take listed recyclables, leeaf and yard
bris, and food
d scraps by sp
pecific dates (dates can be found on thee Universal Reecycling webp
page listed beelow). If
deb
you
u are not rece
eiving these services by the
e required daates, call the A
Agency of Natural Resourcces (ANR), Deepartment
of EEnvironmentaal Conservatio
on (DEC), Waste Managem
ment and Prevvention Division at (802) 8
828‐1138.
Is aanyone going to enforce th
he law’s requ
uirements?
Yess. ANR has enforcement au
uthority. Solid
d waste districts and townns also have eenforcement aauthority und
der local
ord
dinances. How
wever, educattion and outreach will be the
t initial metthod of impleementing Uniiversal Recyclling.
Is separating foo
od scraps for composting or animal fee
ed allowed b
by the Vermont Departmeent of Health??
Yess. Even onsite
e compostingg is allowed un
nder Vermon
nt Departmennt of Health’s regulations ffound here:
ww
ww.healthverm
mont.gov/reggs/03food_esstab.pdf.
How
w do I know how much fo
ood scrap volume my busiiness or instittution produces?
Studies have sho
own that on average,
a
one restaurant meal
m generatees about 1 pou
und of food sscraps. This in
ncludes food
preep and leftove
ers as well as associated “w
waste” such as
a coffee grouunds, bones, seashells, egggshells, and o
other
com
mpostable maaterials. Food
d scrap collecttion carts pro
ovided by hauulers are typiccally 32‐ or 68
8‐gallon capaccity, and
weigh, on average, 150 to 32
25 pounds wh
hen full (usingg a standard aaverage of 4.66 pounds per gallon of foo
od scraps).
Am
more accurate
e way to measure is to con
nduct a waste
e audit by sim
mply collectingg all food scraaps separatelyy for a week
or m
more in bags or a containe
er of a known
n volume. Con
ntact your loccal solid wastee district, alliaance, or town
n to request
assistance with a waste auditt to find out exactly
e
how much
m
food an d recyclabless you may be “wasting” in the trash (a
ent entities is available at www.anr.stat
w
te.vt.us/dec/w
wastediv/soliid/swmdlist.h
htm).
list of solid wastte manageme
I op
perate multip
ple food estab
blishments (e
e.g. stores, caafeterias, resttaurants, or ffacilities), aree they consid
dered
onee food scrap generator
g
or multiple foo
od scrap gene
erators?
ANR considers any
a business or
o institution located at on
ne campus orr parcel of lan
nd as one generator in term
ms of
nually. For exxample, if a bbusiness or institution opeerates three fo
ood
totaal tonnage off food scraps produced ann
establishments at
a one campu
us or on one parcel
p
of land
d, ANR would consider tho
ose as one gen
nerator and w
would
calcculate food sccraps generatted by combining tonnage
e from all threee locations. However, if a business op
perates
multiple groceryy stores in varrious towns around
a
the staate, ANR wouuld consider eeach store as a separate, ssingle
gen
nerator. For information on
o getting started separating and manaaging food scrraps visit the Universal Reccycling
webpage listed below.
b
How
w much will food
f
scrap co
ollection costt?
Cossts will vary ju
ust like they do
d for trash and recycling collection
c
serrvices, and must be negotiiated between you and
you
ur hauler. Waaste haulers are
a required to
t begin offerring food scraap collection by July 1, 201
17, so costs m
may
deccrease as morre businessess participate and
a more hau
ulers offer serrvices. Once you’ve removved food scraaps from
Jun
ne 2014
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your trash, you may be able to reduce trash hauling costs by reducing collection frequency and/or reducing the size
of your trash dumpster. See the statewide list of food scrap haulers (posted to the Universal Recycling webpage listed
at the bottom of this sheet) to find haulers in your area that could provide a quote. When comparing quotes, it is
important to consider how frequently your food scrap containers will be emptied and cleaned by your hauler, and
how the cost of food scrap collection factors into your overall trash and recycling collection service.
If compost facilities sell the compost from food scraps, why do I have to pay them to take it?
The majority of the cost you pay is for the collection, handling, and hauling of your food scraps. Compost facilities
collect a tip fee of approximately $30‐40 per ton of food scraps to help defray capital and operating costs ranging
from machinery, labor and fuel to the purchase of other feed stocks such as woodchips that are mixed with food
scraps to make compost. Landfill tip fees for trash in Vermont range from approximately $60 to $125 per ton.
If customers or employees recycle the wrong things or put food scraps or recyclables in the trash, is my business or
institution responsible?
Yes. Your business or institution is responsible for all solid waste materials produced during normal operations. To
help customers and staff with separating these materials, we encourage you to use the standardized, statewide,
Universal Recycling symbols available for free download from the state’s solid waste website
(www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/wastediv/solid/URsymbols.htm) to create signs and posters for your facility.
Is it okay to give food scraps to pig farmers or chicken farmers?
Maybe. Baked goods, fruit and vegetable scraps, and dairy products that are free of meat and guaranteed not to
have been associated with meat and meat products, are allowed to be fed to pigs. You can find a state swine feeding
guidance document here: www.anr.state.vt.us/dec/wastediv/solid/documents/SwineFeedingPolicy.pdf. Chickens,
however can be fed on food scraps including meat, and this practice currently occurs at several farms in the state.
What are considered food scraps and “organic materials”?
“Organic materials” or “organics,” includes anything that was once alive and will decompose into soil. Materials such
as food scraps, leaf and yard debris, and paper are sometimes referred to as “organics,” however this term is not to
be confused with “certified organic” food, which has a separate definition.
Food scraps means discarded or unwanted pre and post‐consumer food or pieces of food including all spoiled, stale,
and rotten food scraps. Food scraps must not contain any trash, produce stickers, butter wrappers, foil, plastic bags,
twist ties, or other non‐compostable items. When separating food scraps include all of the following:
 Meat, bones, fish, seafood, seafood shells, oils and fats,
 Fruits and vegetables including seeds, husks, rinds, peels, and pits,
 Eggs, eggshells, cheese, milk, and other dairy products,
 Baked goods, dough, crackers, cookies, pasta, beans, tea, coffee grounds and coffee filters, nuts, and nut
shells, and
 Soups, dressings, condiments, spices, and sauces
Some food scrap generators produce unique food or food related materials, such as residuals from animal feed
mixes, wooden stir sticks, compostable paper towels, and paper filters from other food‐based manufacturing. Check
with certified facilities (composters, anaerobic digesters) to determine their willingness to accept other organic
materials. A list of composters is available and maintained by ANR on our Universal Recycling webpage listed below.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:

Department of Environmental Conservation
Waste Management & Prevention Division, Solid Waste Program
1 National Life Drive, Davis 1, Montpelier, VT 05620‐3704

# (802) 828‐1138

www.recycle.vermont.gov

